Stabilization mechanism of arsenic in mine waste using basic oxygen furnace slag: The role of water contents on stabilization efficiency.
Arsenic stabilization mechanism in a mine waste was investigated using a basic oxygen furnace (BOF) slag. A lab-scale batch test was carried out to stabilize As in the mine waste samples for 1 h, where various amounts of the BOF slag and distilled water were introduced. Different stabilization efficiencies were observed depending on the stabilizing conditions (i.e., BOF slag content and water to mine waste (L/S) ratio). The stabilization efficiencies ranged 75-92% and 92-95% for 5% (w-slag/w-mine waste) and 10% BOF slag treated mine waste samples, respectively. Interestingly, a notable effect of the L/S ratio on the stabilization efficiency was observed (78% at 0.05 L/kg, and 23% at 1.0 L/kg) at the 3% BOF slag treatment. The point of zero charge and the stabilizing pH indicated that the BOF slag surface was negatively charged. Based on the comparison of fresh and Ca-reduced BOF slags, As stabilization mechanism was determined to be adsorption through cation bridges by Ca2+. The Surface analysis using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and the stabilization experiment conducted at lower pH provided evidence that the hindrance of As adsorption resulted from Ca(OH)2 precipitation on the BOF slag surface when excess water (1.0 L/kg) was added. Such effect of water content seemed to be overcome by providing an excessive amount of the BOF slag. When an ample amount of Ca2+ is provided and pH is maintained around 11, not only As adsorption but also calcium arsenate precipitation occur, and both contributed to the stabilization mechanisms of As.